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On 9-1-88 Det . Sgt. Vince Kreoperger, Det. Ed. Favre and Det. Kurt Fensel of 
--·--Lal<ewood P.D . .. r .eouested record check and information on RICHARD E:OERLING, DOB 
12-8-29 
admitted that _ tne~ts of jewelry belonging 
fo. _M.irilyn- Shejp2rci" !rom. the home of Richard Sheppard. He also admitted to 
being the window washer for Sam and Marilyn Shepoard in 1954 and in fact had 
-·---just' -was·h·ed .the wi.ndows-pdor to ::-fa.r{fyn's murde~. He stated that . he d~-p~sit·~·d · ·-- .. 
blood in the Sheopard residence when he cut himself while weshing windows. 
-----Upo·n.· EBERLING' s . ~rr.est in. 1959, statement.s . were. subsequently taken from him 
by Sgt. Jay Hubach and Prosecutor Patrick Gareau. Coroner Sam Gerber als 
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